
 

10 Lyons Plains Road Westport, CT 06880 
Phone: 203-227-7205

SUNDAY SERVICES - June 3, 2018 - 10:00 AM 
   

Last Week's Sermon

website: 
uuwestport.org

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 
 
Child care is provided for
Sunday Services & on an as
needed basis for other events.
Organizers of events should
contact Saundra Clements to
arrange child care.   

 
Fri June 1 
Shawl Ministry - MH - 12:30
 
UGNO Poker Fundraiser -
MH - 5:30
  
Sat June 2
Special Projects Choir
dress rehearsal -
Sanctuary - 9:30

Memorial: Howard Aibel -
Sanctuary - 1:00

Sun June 3
Meditation - Elm Room -
9:00

Youth Group (8th-12th) -
YR - 11:00

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXuOx63SNLB4_c7BW2DGChWCVw4c2SP6P33zpK-MXAGy1js0_TJrhtZRN8OHk3e4MNVPSO4GCiRVLjxS-QzO6F4m0dZmUGo5fIbfG8RHyDc-tuMdNNvA4Dqo2kVWkEgYTL60lkJAfvcDya9xdrPI8D6m_dyxNcmXsPPzo_gTyyg5uAJzLOJz4Arcc_U_j27kPLyrX3SziVkWLlHpRs7uRM5yPD6luy-n8uDrwtJq6JRIVq5E-24IIYJy2pODTT5hi-1swJUOOczgbzJFsyG9kY0dRUfgdQMjUJw==&c=&ch=
mailto:saundra203@yahoo.com


"Creative Memories" ~ May 27, 2018

Summer Services - we are now having
one single service at 10:00 AM until
September.
 
Be certain to attend our Annual Meeting -
June 10 - right after the service. 

UU History series - Part V: Evolution (1861-1961)
Friday, June 8 - 7:00 pm - East Wing
  
The evolution of Unitarianism and Universalism
from Christian bible-oriented religions to the
present-day non-creedal movement.
Hosted by Mary-Jane Cross

CLICK HERE for flyer.

VOICES CAFÉ - Saturday, June 9 at 8:00 pm
Phil Ochs Song Night: 
An Eloquent Argument for Action in the Face of Injustice

The songs of Phil Ochs are alive and well.
Indeed, they sometimes ring as true, or even
truer, today as they did when first performed on
Greenwich Village stages of the early '60s.

On Saturday, June 9 at 8:00 pm they will be sung
and interpreted by four of the most adept and
compelling voices of the modern acoustic music
scene: Reggie Harris, Tom Prasada-Rao, Pat

Wictor, and Greg Greenway.
 
Leave whatever pre-conceived notions you have about Folk Music at the door.

Mon June 4
Bell Choir - EW - 6:45
 
NVC Practice Group - Lib -
7:00  
 
O&AF - 7:45

Tues June 5
Men's Choir - 8:00

Wed June 6
Buddhist Practice Group -
MH - 7:00
 
Chamber Choir - 7:45
 
Thurs June 7
Moms Demand Action -
EW - 9:30
 
Youth Choir - 5:00

Teen Choir - 6:00
 
Asst. Minister Search
Comm. - Rev. John's
Office - 7:00
 
Women's Choir - 7:45 
 
Fri June 8
UU History Series - EW -
7:00

Sat June 9
Neighborhood Circles
Facilitators - Lib - 10:00

Pastoral Care Associates -
MH - 1:00
 
Voice Cafe - Sanctuary -
8:00

Sun June 10
Meditation - Elm Room -
9:00

Annual Meeting - Sanctuary
- 11:30 
 
Mon June 11
Intern Minister Committee -
rev. John's office - 6:00

NVC Practice Group - Lib -
7:00

O&AF - 7:45

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXiqLZYjpE8DX8N-d4Qoc3d5Z7NG35GXl9nc6dMI1Rm9BeO9-_4r2rV1sOHwlWHTi2hU-_lk2pOikYgwod3d4dfWF1BrPRHCpsXqIQS8mvQFzG9TMjUkQVXIxmRoP-fBd55k_jjvdrTqsL5AUhRhYrAH4N3PFUHWulxo384dGyyjjIiR7vF4r_Q_5cuCvWUsFXXhNPjkOlykURsLyPsuStrdHg1G1oGadUeC6haJGHVspL0sR_axIuedCwL6j8PW3qOHmx6tLQvZzssM9agInZ4CtCExFhc9Plw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXiIeTk0sImRcP2v0CMqrBvI7-hvkOhZi1u2ZFWvhtKT3WArTT4fh8NSOEBjtLBoaQwfhuI5bf5odtwOsbesCB9nsBTBlsymj6lWNsVqDq4gv3Sd11Gpt-z7ymE6RNm_yyPs1FLkmVjmsj3cZ5huCLaV2vPReNFfY2nPo3h4HsqAdm14MB7sLD4Bi1IjLB60FQjGYe0pIARU38b2RnFAd-leZgNnyusEmXaJvT00RTi4EKfdC4a5syHYELo-_JHB-rWkGcUEm2QLBMHBmGnpglNKklp2A2KrMmT-vsMIbFEJQzpg6eqUdwJEW7PNdBNXUC0OUpksqK0ypdWVWjBoMHAeXYl_46IQ7UGfZ60CKmVgx&c=&ch=
https://vimeo.com/272492827


These four eclectic musicians will interact in the round and perform the songs of
Phil Ochs as if they were written yesterday. Threads of Gospel, R&B, Jazz, Folk,
and Pop will be woven into a memorable evening of virtuosity and heart.
 
CLICK HERE for tickets.

LET'S GO SEE FLYIN' WEST TOGETHER 
At The Wesport Country Playhouse - 25 Powers Ct, Westport

Followed by a post-play discussion for our group

"Flyin' West" is set in 1898. The Civil War is still a living memory, and the all-
black town of Nicodemus, Kansas founded by former enslaved people in 1877
is a place of refuge. The town epitomized their pioneering spirit, search for
"real" freedom, establishment of Black self-government, and a chance to restart
their lives.
 
At one homestead lives a family of courageous and sharp-witted women
determined to make a place for themselves. They overcome tremendous odds
in a heroic effort to escape the scars of the past in this uplifting story of bravery,
pride, and sisterhood.
 

"Potent, gripping... a sweet anthem of a play. 
Ms. Cleage writes with amazing grace and killer instinct." 

~ THE NEW YORK TIMES

We have a block of tickets at discounted ($35) price set aside for the 8:00 pm
performances of Flyin' West on Thursday, May 31st and on Friday, June
1st.  Purchase your tickets by calling the box office at 203-227-4177 and
mentioning "Interfaith tickets".
 
Information: contact David Vita - david@uuwestport.org

Tues June 12
Men's Choir- 8:00

Wed June 13
Domestic Violence Task
Force - EW - 12:30
 
Asst. Minister Search
Comm. - Rev. John's
Office - 7:00

Buddhist Practice Group -
MH - 7:00

COM - Rev. John's office -
7:30

Thurs June 14
Youth Choir - 5:00

Women's Choir - 7:45

Fri June 15
UU History Series - MH -
7:00

Sat June 16
A Better Man - MH - 8:00

UU History Series - EW -
11:30    

Sun June 17
Meditation - Elm Room -
9:00
   

SEE TUCW'S CALENDAR
FOR MORE INFORMATION

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXrI_pyesy3kHUx96YOpug5hM9Y7kiozPe25889dU94_hVCMc_CISduQPO84EO-oyfkS66NpxY1d9k0bYxBfW7oDOp86rLqhTp2PBqTZ7Lf8fBV14zwI4-6teBH_nZHjPDDE1Ls_yQs_NuebIIHOdYx15O3OmaocVDXPhI3ebRGwQ8ew9nIeOFqr310fKayjEl6ujRmJk_psJPi6t9On8SPcSq8tiSBBMIZ-FlVp6nw_r5BK31i-Im0XTvDkKrRBg-Oc0PyrYjhtwCkXh9qNceSo=&c=&ch=
mailto:david@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXp6GT44PNklm0YvT4dNU8AsrMx8fa3yd4528V5H92-KXX2aghiuDBXLxZ4-e80pqaRA-QrFXCwLJfnU7HAgalzqWMFmJ7fx5MoAu4_JHekLqjY127o9ujJJlBnJDdPHQxqygW5h_epE4gtl6Xs_y68vbKTsh_tfoD2-dDIk6552ZVTXxSZhbA7QkpNstFtu23xaG40vZjf5V2o2I6OPlYY7haU_KLERFPKOkBPLci5Q5XHoh5GJ6ydN71mUxfw6oEY1E8bX0AXvbmsiuVjGvewOiXVWhGC92QA==&c=&ch=


The Search for the Assistant Minister has begun!

The Search Committee for the new Assistant Minister for Faith Formation
has now met three times. All of us on the Search Committee are very
excited to find the right person who will help lead our beloved
congregation into the future. Why hire an Assistant Minister for Faith
Formation? Spiritual communities are beginning to see while Religious
Education classes can help to learn how to live one's spiritual principles,
there are other methods that are equally, if not more important.
Worshipping together is one method. Talking about important issues in
small groups is another. And Religious Education doesn't end when a
person bridges to adulthood. Done well, it happens throughout your life. In
shifting the focus from Religious Education classes to Faith Formation,
we experience the many ways we learn how to live our Unitarian
Universalist faith. [One model for shifting this focus is outlined by Kim
Sweeney in this article: The Death of Sunday School and the Future of Faith Formation.]

You will have many opportunities to share input with the Search Committee, including through a survey, and
in cottage meetings. The first of these meetings will be held after the Sunday service on June 17th and June
24th, where you will receive Ice Cream for your Input.

We look forward to talking with you!

Carrie McEvoy, Elena Rockman-Blake, Cathy McElroy, Cecelia McElroy, Beverly Lieberman, Rachael
Sandler

Plant Sale
Sunday, June 3, donated potted plants (berry plants, vegetables, herbs,
flowers or small trees) will be sold to raise funds for new plants in the
Meditation Garden. Anyone who can donate plants from their yard or
garden or who would like to help with the event please email a list
approximating your plant donations to: 
Steven Kunstler at kstevenk@aol.com
 
If you have perennials that are proliferating or leftover plants that you
bought but can't use pot them and drop them off Friday/Saturday (June
1 or 2) or early Sunday morning. Label the pot with the type of plant and
price ($4 for 4" pots, $5 for 5", etc., $10 for 8").

 
Any unsold plants will be offered up the following Sunday or planted on the Church grounds. The past plant
sales were a big success. Many plants were brought in and sold raising over $600 for the Church.

#MeToo Resolution Update

Response to wide dissemination of a DRAFT Resolution, "A Faithful Response to the
#MeToo Movement" that will be on the Agenda at TUCW's Annual Meeting for
endorsement, has been supportive, instructive and helpful. Many changes in language
have been made since the first DRAFT of the resolution was circulated over a month
ago. On Sunday, May 20th, interested congregants and Rev. Morehouse and Intern
Minister Julio Torres attended a Brown Bag Lunch meeting to read through the
Resolution with care and discuss each of its constituent parts. The revised DRAFT is
available HERE. If you have questions, comments or suggestions, please e-mail
them to metoo@uuwestport.org. The final document that will be voted on at the Annual
Meeting on June 10th will be included in next week's Soundings. Thank you all for your

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXiqLZYjpE8DXUsMIc75i5UIb7OIeq-chN7k5RoZBSZVGe4rrbJURZyaRa9FBEOh-hYHvOtUjtDluJSQjEv2V0RdKj4GoKZ732yuPPYa9Y8Luvv0HVeq0DLCkx1P-jwu0625W7G1Sb76UtS589NtKD7fZnZedShmEM7L2_RMhXv8U7MYaokcAWiCWxNK6NJOt47DeXAum1UB5oEvkmGpjv4e74wnXW26RpF2kvAf23Q50_DnD5FTql_lTaKuO2FQ5Xjyo_mVU1N-TvJFVRPJmoIAd4ZDbviwElzl8NIOIdTF-XHB-khcQ94uwOYgerbii6s7rXQ8cgdi1Ox4lgRcWBb8OkxguDMSNxE85Eb2l-2bJp3M1IU_yUdYpC01tvW-l-8_uonMiHYJnHuJgC9lfnC03A1BmHMddlek-StF6ptB8&c=&ch=
mailto:kstevenk@aol.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXhHsfsCCvSB3M7qjf7iRPskwLDSzvDkdQHqoMKnTkVG-RfudVCXSW0p6GYyR67b5HOtD7cOhdc1nEMi9vUzZsUe3ff-alqVPoKjsbGRdBXUsMCla885ORavvU1NmO4BLamhqbQxkb0pLbpPILKtfsWgoAwIN0G1k3kNbou1cccd97VeP4KGMVBRsNVoYFTsi68jlkFiMiKeEUzW4DcptsNvWK-CXdcWMeMvVFz7U8pOXcxlIItPiKYXfTpKYPfy_R78pT9mRdmKp-gToPmBaCKd_EqFYegYnxCrKosuPKKzM5j1VbKdkjFBma3SNndDtiIILFvCKN-I9W6xctS5wB0YIh5hx0xV0Fg==&c=&ch=
mailto:metoo@uuwestport.org


encouragement and thoughtful comments and suggestions. 

Buddhist Practice Group
Meeting House - Wednesday, June 6 and 13 at 7:00 pm

Newcomers Welcome!

Please contact Nina Nagy at ninazcara@gmail.com prior to coming.

The Small Group Ministry has 108 members in 12 groups that meet once a month
to discuss a topic. 

The topic for June is "Blessings;" "When we lose one blessing, another is often
most unexpectedly given in its place." 

Groups meet on different days and at different locations. Join a group near you!  

For information, talk to a representative in the foyer after the service or contact
Steven Rosenberg - Rosen323@aol.com.

Julio in D.C. for Poor Peoples Campaign

The Poor People's Campaign this Memorial Day began their third week of action.
Each week had a theme and this week was the interconnection between poverty,
militarism, war economy and gun violence. As a member of About Face: Veterans
Against the War, I was asked to speak in Washington D.C. The Campaign has over
30 states engaged in their capitols as well as the nation's capitol. They asked me to
speak from my personal experience and I spoke about the poverty draft. I linked my
G.I. Bill, not to taxpayers money, but the hundreds of thousands, and maybe millions
of civilian deaths due to the Global War on Terror. It was powerful to witness so
many gathered, and further the cause of justice.

TUCW Annual Tag Sale -Saturday August 18, 2018 - 8:30 to 4:00 pm

Our eclectic sale attracts many young families from surrounding towns, enabling them to find bargains in
household goods. Keep them in mind as you update or clean out or simplify your life.
 
Save your donations until the week before, if possible.

mailto:ninazcara@gmail.com
mailto:ROSEN323@aol.com


(The Meeting House will be available late June, if necessary.*)

Do YOU have a TRUCK or VAN for PICK-UPS?      
Contact Linda Hudson - lhudson30@hotmail.com

VOLUNTEER! - Look for sign-up sheets in the foyer, or contact
Dorothy Rich - dorothyjeanrich@gmail.com
   
CLICK HERE for more information and the flyer.

CLICK HERE for What to Donate.

* for other arrangements, call/text Linda - lhudson30@hotmail.com, 203-829-6685

Pastoral Care - If you are going through a challenging time or know somebody in the
congregation who needs support from our Pastoral Care Chaplains, call to leave a
confidential message in the PCA voice mailbox - (203-227-7205 ext. 19) or email  -
pca@uuwestport.org.

CLICK HERE to learn more about our Pastoral Care Associates.

For individuals or families of our congregation seeking confidential support or information about
addiction issues... please contact our Addiction Recovery Ministry by calling 203-227-7205 ext. 19 or
emailing pca@uuwestport.org.

Seeking Summer Pianist ...or flutist, or cellist, accordianist...
 
Our dear Rev. Ed takes a well-deserved summer off, so if you or someone you
know can play hymns for us now and then, please contact Linda Hudson at
lhudson30@hotmail.com.  And if you play another instrument, and could provide
incidental music, that would be most welcomed! 

UPCOMING SERVICES

mailto:lhudson30@hotmail.com
mailto:dorothyjeanrich@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXiqLZYjpE8DXKNslAdjtqLHqmxHnEs66qrqBHOQZ1Os5Fy2yUw-zf_-hp7VintDFHBpnNlomO9cIn6OYMnfhr7_Pc-zIAE1H2-_3Gfc_wl4D1Vjj3LdU--9IFx5W2Qn3nDR0Qw0R2TwzoAnbV8VN2WIkS2V94Q9pM-px2f--YKhLvFQtde4wEKFtxUtgZmImqugIzfN1WyIPD1xQPryFtu7CzHmik2d4xdQp-pSVFTmK1Lr0kDHv0ViLhKi9CQZGBEgQYrpnkmWBWNBGzHNFqOlvwgSozCLdrcdBA9k-Z8o0ZsXsO3Tc5YEgWUMwXRsEL-Zs-JOz0ybthHVTnJp4gIxtsE8t3In0-Cvn6opqlnaY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXiqLZYjpE8DXLQzghuXJqY8K_vkLdyAVFpuwXwftcuRvdkfA0bj8YJ6fR_v3LPzi3ioL27oZyUyH4qHDAVVU8BBKGEBzMSzn9d7bnLrLwiykCBAMR3HvIRDhUeZabky2HLXkfyLx90IHxKXbzNyEYxYp7D7L21hX3wjD-Z7gQMGY9jfZXIM2v_GGINF8I9cG_61p_taUfSYu_DZZPZ_Trjd7KcRaCrRqq93l4mJETBdKSRLUybujChLuKY2jGTmJk9jxHHWXSBciFiFcov-Du8NHU6FM0_cNbdRPdLZ2xfUSXOfPjo-iK-onS30nCqTL0QHliaVtn5oFFdSEicvi6xUIeAOTzP-dw1e-zcsxWDiJ&c=&ch=
mailto:lhudson30@hotmail.com
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXpl97CX9s7JHrl6oAix_29BDca5EpAb1irhALx0mlJ77uvQPnNEQcUu0-mb84WOKc7xxviFE2XXfnF_oNgD71eW1sRsYGO8vR3kmaBM6bCDFo-7AMWxw45ONY18bcBiFrOZGS7DAKPFMuogvvA6U6m1UEVxwyOGiQbAq5YFHQ6-a2gaEhamGQDqEz2Ny7Kdht4JBL63quKpwoSAhWw1zerJDIVf9-LH_dnrE5MxgUa2r4n_w-GJLK62NAcsM0OWPbYF-PmuOWUGanbcJo2Vq3UTYjbHXUc1oIM7q80G79K1rZmw_BM0rLJem5LcJl_ht6osK8Bq_t3ol_gI0vvrIrWU=&c=&ch=
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
mailto:lhudson30@hotmail.com


June 10, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Our Children's Blessings" - Rev. John Morehouse

June 17, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"My Father's Blessings" - Rev. John Morehouse

SUMMER SERVICES

June 24, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Addiction, Trauma, and Freedom" - Denise Lamoureux

July 1, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"What's Your Super Power?" - Judy Eckert  

July 8, 2018 - 10:00 AM
Reclaiming My Time - Rev Kimberley Debus 

July 15, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Ending the Epidemic" - Mary-Megan Marshall

 July 22, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"To Seek the Truth in Love" - Tom Hearne

July 29, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Aging to Saging" - Cheryl Dixon Paul

August 5, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"My Journey with Nature as Teacher" - Jim Francek

August 12, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Love" - Donna Thomas-Bennett

August 19, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Going for Refuge" - Bob Bevacqua

August 26, 2018 - 10:00 AM
"Broken to Unbreakable" - Pat Francek, Janet Luongo

September 2, 2018 - 10:00 AM
Food Ministry - Jenna Jacobs 

LIFESPAN FAITH DEVELOPMENT  

THIS SUNDAY, June 3, 2018    

THIS WEEK INFORMATION for (Pre-K to 5)  
* THIS WEEK WE START OUR SUMMER HOURS: 10:00 am only 
* START DIRECTLY in OAK Room - Sign out children after the service ends.
* Topic: Blessing: found in nature and in each one of us.
         
CLICK HERE for Pre-K-5 FAMILY "TAKE-IT-HOME" for this week.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VRRE2XVxDYWLinwNRX5HcR8oziU1s933yiv2bT4ufuDMck7sdiiIXiqLZYjpE8DXyvKSn8l8H9ufiARRdLjPK8MiAP1uEWz_3VlqaN_SisqL6hBeVVej5xXXKvteqRB6bc7eQ4FFRhD23zB4JPAgyOd3Mzlx_vH1zyG8bHprZ5LO3tmThqMKmMPYdPkQnwLe6YxHUq6QRrBH8noCrueHtPU0PYrvIMsppEUZ1B8up_kd82ybE97KluEn4ONasdLPQyIt2fe7QSTjvRFssWqwbCLhup6IeUggRKRJcSVADorbU-ujyEhOTmvt-3qcOEMHhltP6Uzpc2N1XnxHhmyrE0zpU7_jbemXO4g41u0q8c1mi6JjxZDj318bStmtsJfPd7RXhxe7qp-cBRmQtoOTkKIK6FXEOLScMmt71pu68cpZp3qFs8-4lQ==&c=&ch=


Childcare will be available for an extra hour this Sunday for those parents who want to stay
and celebrate Ed's 40th Anniversary.

Next Sunday, June 10th is our Annual Meeting from 11:45-1:30 or 2:00 pm.
Please let Saundra Clements know at saundra@uuwestport.org no later than June 6th if
you plan to attend and will be in need of childcare. A small snack (fruit, cookies will be
provided). 

YOUTH GROUP 
  
YOUTH GROUP YOUTH GROUP CLASSES - FOR JUNE 3, 2018:
9th-12th: 11:00 am, Meeting House, Lower Floor:
This is the last official "meeting" of the church year, although, the following Sunday
(June 10), the graduating seniors will be invited to place their hand prints onto the
ceiling after the bridging ceremony.  Advisors: TBD

As June 10, is LFD Sunday and the Bridging Ceremony, all
youth are asked kindly to attend and support our Seniors. After the service, graduating
Seniors will be invited to place their hand prints on the celining of the Youth Room in the
Meeting House.   

KEY DATES   
* June 3 - Youth bridging graduating seniors' "review" (this is only tentative)
* June 10 - Youth graduating seniors' Bridging ceremony 

The Unitarian Church in Westport is a diverse and welcoming religious community, free of creed and dogma,
and open to people of all backgrounds and beliefs.  
  WE INSPIRE and support individual spiritual growth.  
  WE CONNECT through worship, music, learning, and caring ministries.  
  WE ACT in the service of peace and justice.

mailto:saundra@uuwestport.org

